
POSITION(S): 
Various Locations in US. U.S. Customs & Border Protection (CBP). CUSTOMS & BORDER PROTECTION OFFICERS. FT. 
Benefits. Several positions.  
 

JOB SUMMARY: 
This law enforcement position will have many openings throughout the country. Interested applicants who want more               
information on this position are encouraged to follow this link: www.cbp.gov/careers to learn more. CBP's priority mission is 
protecting the nation's borders by keeping terrorists and their weapons out of the United States. 
 
CBP Officers work in a fast-paced environment at more than 300 ports of entry located at international airports, seaports and 
land borders throughout the United States. Using state-of-the-art technology 
and training, these frontline officers deter illegal entry to the country, intercept contraband, and interdict agricultural pests and 
potential diseases. 
 
CBP is an equal opportunity employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. The United States Government does 
not discriminate in employment on the basis of race, color, religion, sex (including pregnancy and gender identity), national 
origin, political affiliation, sexual orientation, marital status, disability, genetic information, age, membership in an employee 
organization, retaliation, parental status, military service, or other non-merit factor. 

 

REQUIREMENTS: 
 At least GED/high school diploma 

 Candidates must be referred for selection prior to their 37th birthday (waiver for qualified veterans); 

 Be a U.S. citizen and a resident for the past 3 years 

 Have a valid state driver's license; Must pass a written exam, medical exam, physical fitness tests, video-based test and 

drug test - more than 600 testing locations offered nationwide 

 Pass a thorough background investigation and polygraph examination: CBP may offer some candidates the added      

incentive of student loan repayment 

 Successful candidates receive 17-19 weeks of classroom and field training at the CBP Academy, Federal Law             

Enforcement Training Center in Glynco, Ga. 

 WAGES: Salary starting at $31,315; up to $57,408 after 3 years 

 BENEFITS: Federal Employee Health Benefits Program, Personal/Sick Leave/Holidays, Paid personal (annual) and sick 

leave, 10 paid holidays per year, Paid training, Law     
enforcement retirement benefits/federal retirement plan, 
Credit for military service, Life insurance, Veterans     
Educational Benefits Program for specific law               
enforcement positions 
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